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$4,250,000 For Families
of Guardsmen Included

in Deficiency Bill
Washington. Dec. 19.?An appropri-

ation of $4,250,000 for the dependent
families of militiamen on the Mexican

' '.'order is included in the urgent de-

ficiency bill reported to-day in the
House.

Provision is also made for $210,000
for the Philadelphia Mint, urgently In
need of money to continue the mak-
ing of small denomination coins now

so greatly ni demand.

I Holiday Gifts I
I at Cotterel's |

Writing Paper 5
fof the choicest qualities; the always acceptable gift. Y

I'or who ever gets too much writing paper? £

# Fountain Pens If
v lor Him or for Her. Shown in a great variety of styles ja& ?made by world leaders, including Paul E. Wirt, Water- zt

man and Conklin. ,

Articles in Brass?Leather |k

f* and it's really surprising the great number and variety :Mof unusual gifts to be had in these two materials. X
rflf Books lor Most Everyone 5Sr
ft Latest Novels, 1-ine Gift Books, Books for Boys, Girls, ?%
5 Children. 'M

v Paints, Paint Books Crayons For the
6 Little Ones g

f Christmas Greeting Cards a
??Of that dainty, distinctive sort that so well convey the :Ift
beautiful Christmas spirit.

I D. W. Cotterel I
9 j\o. Second St.

® Store Open Daily 8 A. M. to P. M. A

See the New
Series 18 Excelsior

Motorcycle

1917 0/mF) 1917

It Is Here
Boys, this is the greatest machine on the market,

and nii'->t be seen to be appreciated.

Silent as a 12-cy!::*der auto. New style muffler and cut-out.
More speed. M< re ; >v\r. More new features than all the rest
of machines puc together That is puting it strong, but you
will agre with us when you sec it. The most highly developed,
most powerful and efficient motorcycle engine ever built. Au-
tomatic compression control. Instantaneous Primer. Enclosed
Drive Chain. Lined Chain and Clutch Cover. Powerful In-
fallible Double Brake System. Automatic Type Three Speed
Transmission with Staggard Drive. Directly connected Gear
Shift. Nickel Steel Frame with Removable Center Tube
enables you to take cylinders off to clean carbon in 10 minutes. A
year ago the Excelsior Company promised that when a better
motorcycle was.made it woulld be an Excelsior. In Series IS
they have fulfilled that promise. Let us prove it to you.

I:V\MKI.EI> OLIVE D1t.%11

Excelsior Cycle Co.
10 SOUTH SECOND STREET

KKI.DSTEUX IlltO*.,I'ropM.
o|m-u i:\ruinuM. I'fconr >r mil for ilpiitonnlrallon, Hrll WOW.

HAHKESBURG TELEGRAPH

NO COMPENSATION GOVERNOR WONT
FOR MRS. VARGO TALK OF CHANGES

Referee's Refusal to Pay Widow

of Man Killed in Strike
Riot Upheld

Silent on Reported Resigna-
tions; Baldwin and Cox

Both Confident

The State Compensation Board in
un opinion by Commissioner John A.
Scott, concurred in by other members
of the board, has upheld Keferree T.
J. Dunn, Pittsburgh, in refusing com-
pensation to Mary Vargo, widow of
a man killed by a shot from the ritle
of a deputy during the labor disturb-
ances of last Spring at Braddock.

The opinion says that the man was
not at the time he was shot in the
course of his employment by the com-
pany whose works the deputies were
guarding and dismisses the appeal
with the remark that "the whole af-
fair is most unfortunate and a dis-
tressing tragedy."

In an opinion by Chairman Mackey
the board upholds Mr. Dunn in
awarding compensation to John It.
and Julia Shipe, Crafton. The father
is an engineer but is in poor health
and cannot work regularly. The son
was killed while operating an auto-
mobile and contributed to support of
parents. The opinion says that "reck-
less indifference to danger manifested
by the deceased in the operation of
an automobile" does not bar recovery
as both deceased and defendants were
under the act and such a defense can-
not be urged.

A new hearing has been awarded in
Brown vs. Johnson, a McKean coun-
ty compensation case.

I For Quick Reading |
*?

'

J

1-mcaster. Pa.?l'lyases Steel, of
Gap, a Pennsylvania Railroad track-
walker, was hurled to death yesterday
afternoon by a freight train, lie heard
the whistle but became confused. A
widow and six children survive.

1-anoastor. Pa. ?Advice received
yesterday tells of the death in Chi-
huahua. Mexico, of Christopher \V.
Milin, ot' this city. No details were re-
ceived by the family.

Wilkes-llarrc, Pa.?Peter llamcr,
35 years old, was run down by a
Pennsylvania ll.ver at Nantlcoke yes-
terday and instantly killed. The "ac-
cident happened at a grade crossing.

Tnmaqua. I'a.?Nearly $23,000. rep-
resenting a 10 per cent bonus, was yes-
terday distributed among the 300 em-
ployes of the Atlas Powder Company's
local plant.

I.ON'DOX, Sylvia Pankliiirst. the
militant suffragette, and a number of
sympathizers endeavored to hold a
"demonstration" at the East India
dock gates yesterday afternoon to de-
mand peace. A big crowd assembled
and mobbed the speaker. The police
interfered and rushed Miss Pankhurst
and her friends to the police station,
followed by a demonstrative crowd.
The prisoners were held under bail for
examination before a magistrate.

Kli PASO, Tex. The unknown
American, who, according to refugees
was killed and cremated by Francisco
Villa's troops at Jiminez during the
raid on that place several weeks be-
fore Villa's attack on Chihuahua is
believed to be a well-known character
of Torreon known as "Old Man"
Xortliwood, according to a letter re-
ceived by a mining man here from
Torreon. Northwood, the letter said,
had left Torreon for I'liihuahua at the
time Jiminez was raided, and had not
been heard of since. The dead man
answered his description.

PARIS. The association of Paris
Theater Managers has notified the
government that if the proposed new-
tax on theaters is imposed all the
theaters will be closed.

Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh
thisafternoon refused to discuss re-
ports that he contemplated making
changes in the State governmental
officials or the reports that the resig-
nations of certain officials much in the
rumors o fthe day would be asked.

"I know nothing about them. lam
not responsible for all the stories that
are going about?"

"What arc you going to do about
dismissals?" was (hen asked.
"I will use the power the people have
given me for the best interests of the
people. If 1 make changes it will lie
on that principle. 1 will not remove
any man who is_ loyal or efficient. 1
have been studying the problems here
for two years and have my own opin-
ions and will take up the cases one
by one," was the Governor's com-
ment.
t There were rumors that Insurance
Commissioner O'Neil and Highway
Commissioner Black would change
places, but nothing on which to base
the report could be found to-day. It
was much discussed especially after
Mr. Black had talked with the Gover-
nor. but was generally regarded as un-
likely. The Governor refused point
blank to discuss if as even a possi-
bility. Me also refused to talk about
Banking Commissioner Smith or Chief
of Mines Roderick.

Removals are not a popular topic
at the executive department as the
Government is not inclined to take
harsh measures, but is being urged to
do so to help the Cox boom. No man
will be sure he is going until he gets
a letter. Mr. Smith is expected to-
day or to-morrow and will be asked to
retire.

After seeing various members-elect
to-day the Governor said: "I am con-
vinced that Mr. Cox will be elected
and that the statements of the other
side are without foundation."

Rivals in the City
Mr. Cox was in town and appeared

to be very confident, too.
Very confident expressions were also

made by Representative Richard J.
Baldwin at his headquarters in the
Commonwealth hotel. Mr. Baldwin
came to town last night and promptly
claimed 110 men with more in pros-
pect. This afternoon he said that he
had been pledged some additional
votes and that he looked for more.
Congressman-elect T. W. Templeton,
of Luzerne, was with him and he said
he expected Auditor General-elect
Snyder and State Treasurer-elect Kep-
hait here later in the week to help.
Senator-elect T. Larry Eyre will also
be here in a day or so.

Ex-Insurance Commissioner Charles
Johnson, serene and confident, visited
the Baldwin headquarters and said
that the man from Delaware was a
sure winner, evoking the remark from
a bystander, "Johnson don't bo wrong
on speakers."

Mr. Baldwin expects to l>e here all
week and to meet the members as
they come in. His friends say he
has received word that a number who
have been wired for b ythe Governor
will also see him.

Governor's Callers
The Governor's callers were Repre-

senatives D. W. Thomas, Luzerne, who
told the Governor he was for Baldwin;
D. J. Snyder, Westmoreland; A. D.
Miller, Susquehanna, and Lex X.
Mitchell, Jefferson, the latter three be-
ing for Cox. Mr. Mitchell was very
strong about Cox and his statement is
significant as he is a pastgrand Bull
Mooser.

Mitchell Talks
Mr. Mitchell said, "The real issue

involved in the present contest for
speaker is not alone local option, nor
is it otie of factional control, but rath-
er whether or not the progressive leg-
islation which was placed on the
sttute books of Pennsylvania during
the last two sessions of the Gentral
Assembly for the relief of men, wom-
en and children engaged in industry
and for the free expression of the
popular will, shall remain and not be
mutilated or destroyed.

BERNK, Switzerland. Tho Swiss
government has decided to prohibit the
sale or consumption ot new hread in
order to economize the stock of
cereals. According to official figures
Switzerland has purchased since the
beginning of the war 540,000,000
francs worth of American wheat, but
it is considered certain that it will be
impossible to import such quantities
in the future.

I>()XD()N". Tlie Chronicle says
that owing to the shortage in ships
for the transportation of coal an extra-
ordinary chaos of congestion exists
in South Wales. Miles of the side
tracks at Cardiff and Newport are
choked wit! coal-laden trucks which
have been accumulating for many days
with the result that there is now a
shortage of trucks.

HARTFORD, Conn. The wholecity of Waterbury may have to be
vaccinated, in an effort to check the
spread of smallpox now prevalent
there, in the opinion of Dr. John T.
Black, secretary of the State Board
of Health.

Legal Notices
Harrishurg, Pa., Dec. 11. 1916.THE annual meeting of the Stock-holders of the Harrishurg National Bankfor the election of directors to serve

during the year 1917, will be held at
their banking house, Tuesday. January
9, 1917. between the hours of 10 and
12 A. M.

WM. L. GORGAS.
Cashier.

To Henry Ford, and all other interested
parties:
TAKE NOTICE that the petition of

William E. Graham and Henrietta J
Corbin, owner of the premises or partthereof herein mentioned, rtled in the
Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin
County, to No. 510 January Term, 1917.
has been presented to said Court, aver-
ring that the legal presumption arising
from the lapse of time, exists of the
Payment of a certtln mortgage given by
John Shaeffer to Henry Ford, condition-
ed for the payment of one hundred
pouhds in real gold specie or silver,
lawful money of Pennsylvania, on the
15th day of April, 1796, and eighty
pounds, like money, on the lath day of
April, 179 i, dated January 2ii, 1795, and
recorded In Mortgage Book "D," vol. 1,
page 233, upon the premises now situ-
ate in the Third Ward of the City of
Harrlsburg. Dauphin County. Pennsyl-
vania. bounded and described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a pin, the corner of
Market and Third streets: thence along
Market street 23 feet to Andrew Ream's
ground: thence by the same 23 feet to apin; thnc eastwardly 3 feet 3 inches to
a pin; thence by said Ream's lot 176feet to Blackberry alley; thence along
said alley 26 fnet 3 inches to Third
street; and thence along Third street
210 feet to the beginning.

That no payment of principal or In-
terest has been made within 21 years on
account of said mortgage by the present
owners, or so far as can be ascertainedby their predecessors in title, and the
Court has been asked for an order ofservice and publication by the Sheriff
which were duly granted, requiring
the said Henry Ford and all interestedparties to appear In Court on the Bthday of January, 1917, at 10 o'clock A MTake notice, therefore, that applica-
tion will be made to the said Court onMonday, the Bth day of January, 1917,
at 10 o'clock A. M., if no person ap-
pears claiming to be the owner of said
mortgage, to decree and direct that
satisfaction bp entered upon the record
of said mortgage.

W. W. CABOWEEL
Sheriff.D. S. SEITZ.

Attorney.
December 12, 1916.

NOTICE Betters of Administration
on the Estate of Eleanor A. Andersonlate of Harrlsburg, Dauphin County'
Pa., deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned residing in Alechanie-burg. Pa., all persons Indebted to said
Kstate ar> requested to makp Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims
will present them for settlement

| M 1 :S. ELIZABETH W. PROWEEB.
.\Uu.itiiouui..X,

Mcchanicsburtf, Pa.

"Speaking from the standpoint of
a former member of the Progressive
party familiar with the feelings and
aspirations of the Progressive element
of the Republican party, the dominant
element, I am convinced that the elec-
tion of any man as speaker, who has
a record of opposition to the human-
itarian lcj4i;ilation placed 011 the statue
books of Pennsylvania during the past
four years, will he bitterly resented by
the rank and tile of the Republican
part* and the people in general. It
would spell defeat for the Republican
party in the Keystone state, and pos-
sibly in the nation.

"The recent election again demon-
strated the independence of the voter

nad that he will no longer blindly
follow. It is not a question of what
his party has done, but what it is
doing and going to do."

Jlagw' Meets Governor
After the legislators had gone Attor-

ney General Brown. Commissioner
O'Xeil and Commissioner Magee, had
a conference with the Governor at
which it is intimated that the Gover-
nor had decided not to do any chang-
ing about the Highway department but
to request its head to help where he
could.

Mr. Magee is just here from Alle-
ajieny county and said that it looked
like a majority of that county's dele-
gation was for Cox.

A. Kevin Detrlch, of Chambersburg,
was about the Capitol, but seemed to
be more interested in asking who
would be named to succeed County
Treasurer Frank Skinner, of Franklin
county, who died a few days ago, than
in the reports that he might succeed
A. Nevin Pomcroy.

McKirdy Resigned.'
It is understood that James Mc-

Kirdy, assistant director of the legis-
lative reference bureau, tendered his
resignation to-day. There is much
guessing over his successor. C. W.
Wacker, Philadlephla, and John 11.
Fertig, Pottsville, are being boomed
for the place.

In the midst of it all J. Banks Kurtz,
the Altoona lawyer who could have
been Public Service Commissioner if
he had wanted to. dropped in to see
the Governor for just a plain friendly
call and enjoyed chats with the many
friends he found about the depart-
ments.

DISSOLUTION OF PENSION
MUTUAL O). ORDERED
[Continued From First Pago]

ly rested the case and asked for the
appointment 'of the receiver and the
;uaking of a decree.

Judge S. J. M. McCarrell handed
down a decree of dissolution in the
Pension Mutual case just before the
Union Casualty hearing began. The
decree says: "From testimony pre-
sented further continuation of business
would oe hazardous to the policy-
holders. It is hereby ordered, ad-
judged and decreed that the said Pen-
sion Mutual
j. corporation chartered and existing
under the laws of this Commonwealth,
be and same is hereby dissolved and

i its corporate existence ended."
The liquidation oi the business of

DECEMBER 19, 1916.

/%j The Christmas Gift
OF ....

1 Solid Comfort?Slipp ers
Slippers for men and women; felt, leather and silk.

Many very attractive styles in a variety of prices. fj
Women's Felt Slippers. In a * .

. r \ /f\
K nN variety of colors Mon 8 FeU Slippers, in Ox- If \JI V

$1.75 to $2.50 ford Gray 5t.75 / *

Men's leather Slippers, $2.00 ami $2.50 / C?/
Women's Quiltetl Pink Silk Slippers, made up in a Juliet fshape. A built-up high' heel s;i,so t- W

I Women's Unlinished Deerskin Moccasins, Indian Beaded
I $1.75 to $::.oo

| ".See the Windows"

The Walk-Over Boot Shop

the company is placed In the hands
of the State Insurance Commissioner,
and the State Treasurer is authorized
to turn over all money hold for the i
Pension Mutual Life Insurance Com- j
pany to the State Insurance Commls- j
sioner.

Attorney J. W. Shannon asked *'or I
the time in which to tile objec- j
tions to the decree and his request
was granted.

When the proceedings opened Jo-
seph \V. Shannon, counsel for Lyndon j
D. Wood's insurance companies, ob- I
jected to any further action by the :
Dauphin county court, claiming the ?
United States court had prior claim,
but his objections were overruled by |
Judge Kunkel, who claimed the proper j
jurisdiction lay in the local court and j
the Union Casualty application hear-j
mg was ordered to go on. Just be-j
fore the opening of this hearing Judge j
McCarrell handed down the Pension!
Mutual dissolution decree.

Examiners Testify
Deputy Attorney General Horace W.

Davis said the Commonwealth hoped
to show the Union Casualty Company
was insolvent through the testimony
of examiners. Frederick Graves,
State insurance examiner, was the lirst
witness called. He presented a report
to the effect that a number of claims
had been cancelled by the company
following his tirst investigation and
that he found a shortage of $81,058.58
at the conclusion of his second inves-
tigation.

P. H. Wolfe, of New York City, in- 1
surance expert, testified that lie had |
examined the report of Examiner i
Graves and found his investigations to
have been made according to law. j
Other examiners who testified to hav-
ing found irregularities were William ]
J. Honey and John W. Hees'e. Honey j
declares he found claims that were j
"covered up" through the company's!
card system.

5T.50(1 For "Fidelity"
Examiner Heese called attention to ]

two items, each covering the payment
of $7,500 to Lyndon D. Wood and H.
G. Welch, both of hiladelphia.

When Thomas Wood, secretary of
the company, was called he declared
the Union Casualty Insurance "minute
book" had been turned over to the
federal court under orders and that l
notwithstanding that he had pre- i
viously been subpenaed to appear in i
the Dauphin county court with the
minute book, he had obeyed the call
order of the United States District
Court in Philadelphia.

Secretary Wood stated that the
sums of $7,500 had been paid Lyndon
D. Wood and H. G. Welsh "for fidelity
and interest in the company's affairs."

Detroit Motor Car
Mangles

After being advised by the hospital surgeons that
his badly crushed finger must be amputated, a De-
troit mechanic went to a prominent physician, who
by means of using lon-o-lex Unguent (the new
scientific discovery for the treatment of local in-
flammation) was able to quickly heal the wound and
save the finger from amputation.

This remarkable UNGUENT, the discovery of
English scientists, is daily being used by the British
Red Cross doctors and hospitals, one military hos-
pital alone using over 250 gallons in six weeks. It
is doing truly wonderful things for the sick and
wounded.

The same great success has attended the use of
lon-o-lex Unguent in America, where it has recently
been introduced for the treatment of pneumonia,
bronchitis, appendicitis, erysipelas, neuritis, acute
rheumatism, eczema, tonsilitis, coughs, colds, and
many other inflammatory diseases. It contains no
opiates, narcotics or other harmful drugs whatsoever.

lon-o-lex Unguent can be secured in Harrisburg
from Kennedy's Medicine Store. Prices 50c and
SI.OO. Write the lon-o-lex Co., Detroit, Mich., for
free booklet of information.

PIANO BARGAINS
DON'T MISS THIS

CLOSES SATURDAY ||gpj
sllO S3OO
STRAIGHT PIANOS PLAYER PIANOS

reduced sllO $750 reduced $475 |
S3OO reduced $125 S6OO reduced $425
$350 reduced $l5O SSOO reduced $375
S4OO reduced '.5200 S4OO reduced

~

S3OO

TROUP BROS.
Bell 814R 317 CHESTNUT STREET Open Evenings
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